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CORN
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TOOK
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ALMOST II MURDER

WILL ARRIVE TONIGHT; TO EIGHTY-ON- E AND A HALF.

of St. Mark's Church

Venice Collapsed Into

Plaza.

WAS BUILT IN fetf
.X

THE TENTH CENTURY.

320 Feet' High and A Was Re- -

as One of Venice's Greatest
attractions Believed That No

Were Lost
e. July 14. The detached bell
Df St. Mark's church, about

high, collapsed this morning
with a great crash Into the

It is not believed there "was
bk nf life.
fcathedral proper and doge's

escaped Injury, hut the iall- -

ver struck the royal palace,
nc one icorner.

Eaccident is considered one of
itest art losses the kingdom

suffered. The tower was
the tenth century..

WU CALLED HOME.

Ambassador Must Return to
China at Once.

acton. July 14. Chinese
ador Wu received this-- , morn--

recall.
confirmation, of 'the report

11 return with all convenient
China. Arrived there, he

3 a history of his life to be
in America.

Des not expect to have his
UDon his arrival in

but chooses to regard the
--,in positions as Indication or
on.

off

(PRIESTS MUST GO.

ent Does Not Want Them in

the Philippines.

Ir Bay, July 14. The presi--

Secretary Root spent a cou--

hours this morning over the
be sent Taft for transmittal

none.
stated that the adminis- -

.has not receded from the po--

lradv taken and will insist
ae removal of the priests.

Brooms to Cost More.
go, 111., July 14. From all in--

the housewife will nave 10
Ugh price for her brooms In

future. A careful summary
I report from the broom-cor- n

of Illinois, Missouri, uiuano-Kansa- s

shows that the acce
nted In broom-cor- n .is fully 30

nt short of the acreage of the
1901 and 40 per cent short of

ar 1900, The shortage in tne
an resulted in an advance oi
so a ton In the wice. and fur- -

ladvances are expected. The
nf hroom-cor- n has advanced tne

fnf hrnnms and within the nOXt

or two a meeting of the Nation- -

nm Manufacturers' association
be held in thlB-cit- y to consider

ouch they shall advance tne
of brooms.

pacific Coast Blast Furnace.
Dma, Wash., July 14. During
oming week it is expected to
pn rr wnrlr fin the construction

Tipw 9iKn.tnn hlast furnace or
acoma Steel Company, it wm

first modern, blast furnace u
fha Pnn!flr coast. Iron

nrt llmontnno are to he brought
fjthe company's properties In
h Columbia, while It win mane
tin crihn. Rollins mills and a
Bllding plant are to be con- -

jpA liv tVio an ma mm nan V. WWCn
rchasu and leases, has secured

ol of the largest Iron aeposiw
sncouver and .adjacent i8ianu.

Sensation at Havana.
una, July 14. A profound sen'
has been created by Consul

BrlECT' criticism of Cubans
iat for Brigg
agnlfled hlB Intention of return--

the United States. Day's pub.
n of his 'letter was ahauthor! e--

m he laughs at; .the jpoaslbiHty
piomauc complication.

h Another Auto Accident
don, July 14. Geopge Nowaes,

01 tne strand jnagazlBe,. was
ousiy hurt in bis1 Automobile

4b

Twenty-fiv- e or Thirty Families Com?
Ing in Search of Homes in the Gol-

den West . r
The first installment of immif

grants under the new immigration
movement Inaugurated by the Harri- -

man llnes.wlll arrive in the city this
evening over the O. R. & N.

This installment consists of 25 or
30 families who. are looking for a lo-

cation' In the West and there is good
reason to believe that a number of
them will stop over in this city and
look over the surrounding country in
search of locations.

These .families arecoming West in
connection with the immigration
movement recently inaugurated by
the Harriman lines, whereby they are
endeavoring to induce the people of
the over-crowde- d East to come West
and grow up with the country.

Literature Was Circulated.
For some time the railway, has

been circulating throughout the East
literature supplied by the road and
boards of trades or other organ-
izations of Oregon, descriptive of the
country, its resources and the oppor-
tunities for investment to be found
here.

Many people who wished to better
their condition have received this
literature and decided to come and
see for themselves the beautiful
country so graphically described,
the colony coming tonight being the
first fruits of the movement.

They Have Money.
Nearly all these people are well

supplied with money as most of them
sold out nice places in the East and
brought the money West to invest
with the hope of obtaining better and
more rapid returns. They are in
search of agricultural and timber
1nnfe mrtetlv tinnfvYl m.flV U'ill wish1UUUU J ' " " "
to settle in town and engage In bus-

iness.
Some effort should be made by

the real estate men ana outers in-
terested to meet these people tonight
and others who will follow, and in-

duce them to Btop and take a look
at Pendleton and the surrounding
pmintrv We have' the kind Of Dlaces
they want, and they are the kind of
people we want here.

KING'S COi
MARKED AND RAPID

IMPROVEMENT NOTED.

Chancellor Hicks-Beac- h Has Resign-

ed Conservatives Cheered Bal-

four, the Newly Appointed Premier
at a Public Meeting.
London, July 14. Today's official

bulletin says the king continues to
progress satisfactorily.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- h, chancel-
lor of the exchequer, resigned today.
His retirement Ib due to purely per-

sonal reasons.
Conservatives Meet.

The conservatives met at the for-
eign office today. Balfour, the newly
appointed premier, was loudly cheer-
ed. He made a short speech and
stated that he fully depended on the
cordial support of his followers.

The announcement of the Hicks-Beac- h

resignation caused a sensa.
tlon.

Trial of New Monitor.
Washington, D. C, July 14. In na-

val circles considerable interest la)

manifested in the trial, of the new
monitor Arkansas, which is sched-
uled to begin today over the official
course off the Delaware capes. The
Arkansas was r recently completed at
Newport News, and among the naval
experts 'who have seen her the opin-

ion is unanimous that jahe will more
than fill the requirements of the con-

tract. The Arkansas is, of same
type and general dimensions kB the
Nevada. Florida aad Wyoming, all of
which are buildiag, and each of which
is of nearly twice the size and dis-

placement of the single-turre- t; .moni-

tors already in commission.'' - Their
cost amounts to n,criy a million
dollars eacn anu mey r uw6"uu nf 11V, knots. Though

inferior incize and armament to the
battleships and flrst-cias- s crujsero
the monitors are nevertheless con-

sidered among the most formidable
fighting machines afloat

Pauncefote's Remains Home.
( outb Hampioa, Jiy v

ser Brooklyn with the remains. ; pf
Itfae late Ambassador paunceioie
aboard, arrived -- today. "

n

Convict Tracy Has Not Yet Got, Thent Surrounded, and Ap- -'

pears to Be Trying to Get Away.

Seattle July 14. xracy was seen ims morning ai biuckic- -

shoot hill." six east of Auburn, close to where he was

Saturday, evening. He is not lame, a.was reported.
val.. ....

(J) MARINU MAMfjbUUrASS

Enumclaw, July 14. Tracy is supposed to be making for

Stampede Pass from Palmer. No word of the posse.

REGULAR TRACY AFEAIR

AT

Denver, July 14. West-boun- d Den-

ver & Rio Grande passenger No. 315,

heavily laden with passengers and
express and carrying many eastern
tourists, was held up and robbed by
four masked men at Mill Switch, two
miles east of Chester, on "the eastern
slope of Marshall Pass, at 8:50 this
morning.

The men got on the blind baggage
unnoticed and crawled over the ten-
der to the cab.

Engineer Percy Ruland refused to

CAMBRIA MINE IS ONCE
MORE OPERATING.

Men Claim Many Bodies Are Still In
Mine, But Officials Declare That
All Have Been Taken Out
Johnstown, Pa., July 14. Mining

was partially resumed this morning
In the rolling mill mine of the Cam-

bria Steel Company.
No more bodies have been brought

out or discovered and the mine has
apparently been explored fully.

some of the mlnert
claim that many bodies will still be
found therein.

Fairly good English was spoken
by CO per cent of the German soldiers
who visited Dublin recently while
their squadron was at Kingston.

It now seems possible that Tracy
and Merrill may be intending to
strike into Oregon and perhaps into
the Grande Ronde valley with the
outlaw band which they are reported
to be the vicinity of Se-

attle.
This belief is brought about by the

fact that the three men who were
arrested at Renton oa suspicion of
being" accomplices of Merrill in as-

sisting Tracy to elude the officers of
the law, have peen ppsitively identi-
fied by the keeper of the boarding
house for the Grande Itonde Lumber
Company at. Perry, as" having been
employes of the company for a long
time: and having been regular atten-
dants af her table Jor .many, months
past ' " ,

WorkMf for Lumber Company.
Rltche and the two men, wbO), were

with him at Renton are declared by
the woman who runs the .company
boarding- - house at Ferry, 'to have
worked at the .mill and in thei woods
forjthe 'Grande Jgom- -

pany tor two or inree yearn pau
--A short time 'Since' they quit and

went to. La Grande, where the got
.on ' a' big drunk and .claimed to have
blown in all their earnings.--1 ?At

least 'they japeared at the boarding
house afterward and begged a meal.

They Went to Seattle.
They told; the wosaaa, i charge

that they were going to Seattle and
.Within jl lew

s S.

MARSHALL

stop and was struck a terriblo blow
on the head with a club.

The depress messenger refused to
open the door and it was blown open
with dynamite. The safe was burst
by the same means and robbed of its
contents.

The robbers then went through
the coaches, relieving the passengers
of all valuables, the amount being
believed to run high Into the thous-
ands. 4

A bl$ posse Is In pursuit of the
robbers?

'V

MINING . RESUMED STRIKERS STAND IN

Nevertheless,

WILL MOVE FREIGHT ONLY
FOR THE

White Paper Is the Only Thing
Which They Will Allow to Be
Transported in Chicago.
Chicago, July 14. The freight

handlers' 3trike Is no nearer a set-
tlement today than it was Saturday

of the strikers
made another effort to lay another
proposition before the railroad man-
agers today, but again failed to find
them.

The tie-u- p in the freight bouses is
complete, the only stuff moved being
white paper for the newspapers.

Gamblers Lost All.
Paris, July 14. La Patrio today

says that 12 ruined gamblers have
committed suicide at Monte Carlo
during the past few days.

TRACY'S THREE CONFEDERATES

CAKE FROM PERRY. OREGON

organizing'in

Rondgujitfer.

lefUou.fjalshttria.

NEW8PAPER6,

Representatives

days they turned up at Renton and
were jailed on suspicion of assisting
Tracy.

The men were none too reliable in
their actions and character while at
Perry and were freely suspected of
being above no crime to accomplish
their ends.

More Accomplices In Valley.
It Is believed that Tracy may have

more accomplices in that neighbor-
hood, as there are known to be many
tough characters, such as Hill, the

who was shoe by an ofl.
cer in La Grande last week, and
others who would be only too glad
to assist tho desperado to escape and
enlist under his standard should be
set up his .banner of outlawry in the
uruuue nuuuo,

Desperadoes Worked There.
It is also declared by the people

about the' mill that Both Tracy and
Merrill are. believed to" have been
employed there several years ago, al-

though under different names, their
pictures published in the papers be-

ing identified as .those- - of n who
worked at the mill years ,ago, and
who were known to ' be desperate
characters.

Should this prove true, It would
add strength to the possibility of the
outlaws beading this way, as they
would be acquainted with the coun-
try and all its tough characters.

Oregon may yet have a reign of
desperadolsm which will outrival the
doings of Jesse James.

Gates Has Made an Offer to Settle
With the Shorts, But Was Not Ac-

cepted.
"Chicago. July H. July corn took

a heavy fall this morning,' going from
Jv to S(H.

Tho cause of the tumblo Is big re.
ccipts and estimates.

Gates has mndo tacit offers to set-tl- o

with the" shortB today? but his
terms- - havo not been accepted.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L Ray eV Co., Pendle-
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York 8tock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, July 14. Tho wheat

market opened this morning at 78,
lower than Saturday. It was very

steady until near tho close, when it
took a drop of moro, closing nt
78 ',4. Mi lower. Liverpool closod ?&

lower at 6 3. Tho vislblo supply Is
19,808,000, an incroaso of 680,000 as
compared with a decreaso of 1,709,-00- 0

last year; tho vislblo of last
year bolng 27,979,000. Corn is U
lower, closing at 64 bid.

Wheat closed Snturday, 78.
Opened .today, 78.
Range today, 78V6 to 78.
Closed today, 784.
Stock-- : r.io up.
St. Paul, 181.
Steel, 39V4- -

Union Pacific, 108.

Wheat In San Franclsoe.
San Francisco, July 14. Wheat

?1.15 per cental.
Wheat In Chicago.

Chicago, July 14. Whoat--75,- 4

7C.

Strikers Quiet
UoiiBton, July 14. Quiet relgUB

among the Southern Pacific strikers
Tho company is getting men Iron
other parts of the state to take their
places and trouble Is fearod when tho
attempt Is made to Install them.

Mrs. Daly Is Dead.
Boston, Juply 14. (Mrs. Elizabeth

Daly, mothor of Dan Daly, Lucy Daly
Ward and Margaret Daly Vokoa,
prominent theatrical people, Is dead
at Revere.

CHAFFEE RELIEVED

COMMAND OF TROOP8 IN

PHILIPPINES TAKEN AWAY.

General George Davis Will Have
Charge of the Philippine Forces,
and Chaffee Will Go In Department
of East
Washington, July 14. Tho presi-

dent today, in a general order, re-

lieved General Chaffee of tho com-
mand of tho division of tho Philip-
pines to take effect September 30th,
and placed General Goorgo Davis In
command of all tho forces in the
Philippines.

Chaffeo will bo placed In tho de
partment of tho east.

The Waller Case.
The findings In tho caco of Major

Waller and Lieutenant Day, and
General Chaffee's comments thoro-on- ,

wero made public today,
Chaffeo finds that tho evidence Is

opposed to the finding of tho court-martia- l,

which acquitted tho offlcora,
He says the execution of natives by
Waller's order was opposed to all tho
laws of war, but partially excuses
tho act on tho ground of Waller's
mental condition at tho tlrao of Its
commission.

LOST STEAMER' SAFE,

Jeanle, Lost In Ice, Said to Be Safe
at Nome.

Victoria, July 14. The 1 steamer
Joanlo is safe at Nome, according to
the officers of the Melville Dollar,
which reached Ladysalth, D. C,
from Nome today.

In Aid ef the Martinique Sufferers,
iaa Francisco, Cal. July 14. The

French resident of San Francisco
commemorated the fall of? the Bastille
today with' an elaborate celebration.
The proceeds from the celebration
will be devoted to the relief fund
provided for the sufferers from the
recent volcanic disturbance la Mar-
tini Que,

Most of us believe in eternal pun
ishmentfrom our enemies,

R. N, LeRoy, a Colored Man,

Took a Shot at Clarence

Penland In tho Gloaming.

"STAND BACK YOUNG MAN,

OR YOU'LL GET HURT."

That Is What Le Roy Said When
Penland Asked His Buslnei

Then He Drew a Gun and Fired
Point Blank, But Missed.

H. N. Lo Roy, tho colored man who
runs a hot taiuale joint on West
Court streot, was arrested this morn-

ing on tho charge of assault with a
deadly weapon.

Last Wednesday night Claronce
Penland waH at tho homo of J. 8,

athows, on Croablo Btreot, and ho

and 0110 of. tho young ladles were
slttlnk in tho yard. Somcono wna

scon to walk up and down In front
of tho hoiiso sovoral times and then
stop Inside tho gato, starting around
tho houBo, presumably toward tho
chtckon houso.

Mr. Pnnlnnil nroBo and nHked tho
fellow what ,ho wanted. Tho reply
was: "Stand hack, young man, or
you will got hurt," at tho Bamo tlmo
shoving n gun in Penland a face. Tne
man thon turned and started out tho
gato and Penland followed him to
tho edge of tho Btreot, whoro ho
throw a rock at tho negro. Tho fellow
thon turned around and shot hack in
tho direction or young Penland.

Recognised Assailant.
It was dark, but Penland thought

ho know who tho follow was and Im-

mediately went to tho police station
and Informed Policeman Fee. At
tho tlmo tho shot wus fired P. C.
Davis, deputy shorlff, was going
homo. Ho hoard tho shot and saw
tho man running, hut was some dls-tan-co

from him. Ho also notified the
police and Pollcomon Foe and Schoer

tha homo of Le Hoy and
Questioned him thoroughly. Ho do- -

nled having noon oui at an. iuo
matter wns dropped until morning,
wlinn Pnllrmnun Koo went to the
scono of tho shooting, measured the
tracks, wont back to Lo lloy's, meas-
ured his shoos and found tho meas-
urement to fit them exactly.

Shoes Fit Tracks.
Mr. Fco did not make any arrest

thon, hut took a pair or Lo Roy'
shoes with him and fitted them la
tho tracks. Tho fit was porfect in-

cluding a break in tho solo of one of
tho shoes, Tho shoes wero then
taken back and Mr. Fee wb satisfied
ho was on tho right cluo although
Lo Roy stoutly denied being the
man. Foo wanted to make tho arrest
but tho description Davis gave of
tho man ho saw running did not tal-

ly with Lo Roy, and he having pre-

viously borno a good reputation, tho
offlcora wero reluctant to mako the
arrest.

A Clever Scheme Worked.
This forenoon Policeman Fee

wnrknii a clover schomo on Le Roy
and got lilm to divulge tho whole af.
fair. Ho had ciauao reniano ,go w
Lo Roy and get him to tho Penland
lodging houso on tho ruso of squar-
ing accounts with him. In the mean-
time Deputy Sheriff A. O, Funk had
boon secrotod behind a dresser la.

tho room so ho could overhear all
that was said. Penland told Le Roy,
in a confidential way, that be waatt
ed to drop tho affair and Le Roy the
becamo confidential and., told .U

wholo story, saying that It waa
who dhl tho shooting. Deputy Fuak
i,r.nri dm ronfofislon and Le Roy was)

arrested and placed In jail.
T o nnv waa taken before Judre' ' -

Fit 1 .Gerald this afternoon and after
hearing the oviaence, tne jtrai
imnnri him over in the sura of I2M.
At the tlmo of go!n$ to press the
bonds had not been secured and La
Roy was in Jail,

Celebrated in Weehlns,, i
WaafclBgton, J, 0., July U-1- XU

tricolor waved over the Freaeb em
bassy today, commemorating the
French national holiday, the falL of
the BaBtlle, on July 14. TM
taches and other oclal8 aBros4-atel- y

and quietly observed ct
the usual buslneas tb MMf
giving way to 'oHday''l nwfumnfm

"7


